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NTFS File Information Download For PC

------------------------------- This extension helps you to determine NTFS file size and folder/files sizes, retrieve free disk space available and list NTFS alternate file names. NTFS File Information plugin is easy to use, simply go to the directory or browse NTFS drive to get information about files or folders. License of this plugin is GNU General Public License.
NTFS File Information Features: -------------------------------- * List sizes of selected NTFS files or folders * List sizes of selected files or folders * View free disk space on a NTFS drive * View list of NTFS alternate file names * List and sort directories by size * Supported List View Mode: Icon, Colored, Light * Supports UTF-8 character encoding * Supported
Unicode characters * Restore original size of selected NTFS files or folders * Get short file name of selected NTFS files or folders * Set text color of selected NTFS files or folders * Set background color of selected NTFS files or folders * Highlight selected NTFS files or folders * Select text color * Choose list view mode (icons, colored, light) * Choose folder
view mode * Choose icon view mode * Choose size view mode * Choose sort mode (A to Z, Z to A) * Supports multi-selection * List size of selected NTFS folders * List size of selected NTFS files * List files/folders with alternate file names * List files/folders with special characters * List files/folders without alternate file names * List files/folders without
special characters * List files/folders without alternate file names * List only files/folders without special characters * List only files/folders without alternate file names * List files/folders with alternate file names * List files/folders without alternate file names * List files/folders with special characters * List files/folders without special characters * Get original
size of selected NTFS folders * Get original size of selected NTFS files * Get short file name of selected NTFS folders * Get short file name of selected NTFS files * Get original size of selected NTFS folders * Get original size of selected NTFS files * Get alternate file name of selected NTFS folders * Get alternate file name of selected N
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* Start: Start menu button * Run: Start typing a command, then press the key in the menu * Exit: Quit program * Exit All: Quit all programs * Restart: Restart PC * Exit Tray: Exit tray * Exit All Tray: Exit all tray icons * Next: Displays the next page of a document * Prev: Displays the previous page of a document * Screen On/Off: Start display screen * Full
Screen: Toggle full screen mode * Ctrl+Tab: Switch between open applications * Ctrl+Shift+Tab: Switch to the next window of the previous application * Ctrl+Esc: Close the current window and display desktop * Ctrl+F1: Displays the help menu * Ctrl+F2: Exit program * Ctrl+F3: Toggle desktop color * Ctrl+F4: Toggle desktop icon color * Ctrl+F5: Toggle
desktop text color * Ctrl+F6: Toggle desktop background color * Ctrl+F7: Toggle desktop window color * Ctrl+F8: Displays the file size on disk in bytes * Ctrl+F9: Displays file size in kilobytes * Ctrl+F10: Displays file size in megabytes * Ctrl+F11: Displays file size in gigabytes * Ctrl+F12: Displays the file size in terabytes * Ctrl+F13: Displays the creation
date and time on the disk in DD/MM/YYYY format * Ctrl+F14: Displays the file name on the disk in DD/MM/YYYY format * Ctrl+F15: Displays the file time on the disk in DD/MM/YYYY format * Ctrl+F16: Displays the Windows version * Ctrl+F17: Displays the operating system on the disk in DD/MM/YYYY format * Ctrl+F18: Displays the user name
on the disk in DD/MM/YYYY format * Ctrl+F19: Displays the NTFS modification date * Ctrl+F20: Displays the NTFS change date * Ctrl+F21: Displays the NTFS access date * Ctrl+F22: Displays the NTFS access time * Ctrl+F23: Displays the volume serial number * Ctrl+F24: Displays the partition ID * Ctrl+F 77a5ca646e
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NTFS File Information is a Far Manager plugin that provides various information about files on NTFS file system. It can help you determine file size on disk, list NTFS attributes or to get information about alternate file names. Plugin Requirements: Far Manager version 1.0 The free version has a limit on number of messages that can be shown on a single
window. NTFS File Information needs a valid NTFS driver for a drive under control of the plugin, and it can only show basic file information about files on NTFS volumes (mounted or not). It cannot show information about hidden files or directory entries. NTFS File Information uses some Far Manager keys for file selection. However, it cannot show selection
tree for external file systems. NTFS File Information requires Far Manager version 1.0. Restrictions: This plugin needs a valid NTFS driver for a drive under control of the plugin, and it can only show basic file information about files on NTFS volumes (mounted or not). It cannot show information about hidden files or directory entries. NTFS File Information
uses some Far Manager keys for file selection. However, it cannot show selection tree for external file systems. NTFS File Information requires Far Manager version 1.0. Plugin installation: Download the plugin from the link below, unzip the archive, and then copy the NTFSFileInfoPlugin.dll file to the Plugins subfolder inside Far Manager installation folder.
Uninstall: Delete the plugin from Far Manager and uninstall Far Manager from your computer Files: NTFSFileInfoPlugin.dll Options: Go to Options - Plugins - NTFS File Information and adjust the following settings: - General: * Set field delimiter to new line. * Add *.htm file type as an available file type. - Display Settings: * Tabular mode. * Sort by: Size -
Number Settings: * Set field size to 6 -

What's New in the?

Version 1.0 is a part of the Far Manager which also provides view of file system and file attributes. NTFS File Information is an external plugin that can be used with Far Manager. It is the advanced version of My Files which provides the basic information about files. The file system view allows you to view file system in NTFS, FAT and RAW modes. Features:
You can view basic information about file: file name, size, etc. Detailed information: all NTFS attributes, alternate file name, deleted, etc. Add new files: add files on hard disk or network using drag and drop. File Attributes view: File attributes such as Permission, Access, Size, Time, etc. Attributes or properties of each file is listed, so you can get details about
each file. This plugin shows information about files that are currently opened. You can change the colors of each file by clicking on Properties button in the view window. It works with several file formats such as NTFS, FAT and RAW. Filter files: you can filter the list of files by extensions, file name, size, etc. How to Install and Uninstall NTFS File
Information? You can use this plugin from Far Manager or Windows Explorer. You can get the plugin from: NTFS File Information Uninstaller is designed to clean the program files. It will delete unused files, remove the plugin and unregister file in the Windows registry. In Advanced Settings there is an option to check all updates, so you can install the updates,
too. You can use this free utility to see information about programs. It supports two files: DLL and EXE. 1. Download and install the program. 2. Run it. 3. Select a file for analysis. 4. Press the Start button. About the author ScanMyPC.com is a publisher of scanner software since 2004. Our products include HP Printer Scanner Software, Brother Printer Scanner
Software, Canon Printer Scanner Software and more than 100 other different scanner software titles. We are also manufacturers of Multifunction printers for home and office use. All our products are tested for compatibility and reliability with thousands of PC systems. The NTFS File Information plug-in requires Far Manager version 5 or higher (build 5497).
Far Manager 5 can be downloaded from the developer's site ( For each registered version of Far Manager, there is a recommended minimum Far Manager version. The recommended minimum version is 4.60. For Far Manager 4.50, the recommended minimum version is 4.60. You can uninstall Far Manager, if it is not already installed on your PC. You can install
it again, if you
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System Requirements For NTFS File Information:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 / Vista / Windows XP / Windows 2000 with 3D DirectX 9 graphics and Microsoft.NET Framework 2.0 / 3.0 CPU: Intel Pentium 4 3.06 GHz or AMD Athlon 64 X2 2.93 GHz RAM: 2 GB Video: AMD Radeon HD 4770 / NVIDIA GeForce GTS 250 (recommended) DirectX: Version 9.0 HDD: 4 GB free space Input: Keyboard and
Mouse
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